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Tachts
VSSUSZJSSZ.C.'SJtV.tSti,'' "Z.i

should Ic kept up in fins condition nil the time; it
ilocs not pay lb let thiai run down. To kecu them up you
ncod the best of mate-ia- l such as SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

YACHT WHITE FINl'H. which wc have in qts. nnd Bu-
llous; HULL nnd DEC C TAINT, in qts. and gallons; COP-

PER PAINT, in 1 ?. nnd cans'; and DURA-

BLE SPAR VARNISH in all size enns from 2 pint to gal.

The WHITE YACHT FINISH is a social paint
yachts and is used fo. all fir.c work on the mainland.

BRUSHES AND EVEiiYTHINQ ELSE NEEDED
fix up your yacht to b: had at

E, 0, HULL & SP, LTD

to
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For This Week Only

New Line IE WASHABLE MADRAS the

latest designs suitable Men's Negligee Shirts La-

dies' Dresses,

15c, 20c, 25c a yar
Trices like these have never been offered town.

HOT TOWN
Hot Wcathtr. Cool Off!

Duffy's Applo Jmco
Grapo Catel and

Sassafras Sows
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Refreshinc and
Either will touch the spot.
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BENSON, SMITH & CO., Ltd.
Biotel and Fort Sts.

Pottie's

Celebrated

Stock

Remedies
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chemist keeps freshly pr:parcd by POTTIE Remedy lor the
followinp;

or Gripes, Congestion and of Bowels, Kidney
nnd Distemper, Inlacnza, Sere Throat, Dry Cough,

Strangle!, nnd Throat and L tup Complaints.
Shoulder Lamcnevs, Kip and Lameness, Enlarg-

ed and Strained Tendons, Ringbone, Sidebonc, Spavins, Etc,
If you cannot procure at your up

ANNEX

"r'l
complaints:

Inflammation
Complaints,

Jihcumatisrn,

Tel. 1189

kAL. THURLOW Propiietor; late Steward of the
s.s. Aiameaa.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oysters,
and Frogs' Legs

Cooked to Turn and Served to the Queen's
A Royal Welcome Cor. Nuuanu & Merchant.
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Colic
Liver

other
Stifle

Etc.,
them drug store, ring

Chief

Taste.
Here.
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Warm milk breeds bacteria. Notice that NEW DOUBLE TOP on our
milk wagons Simule, isn't it? Yet it's very effective. It's one of the
ideas wn are constantly studying to insure customers wholesome milk.
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Pottie, Honolulu
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Eascfcall
Boxing;
Boating

I'lic games between the
Clara, Kelo, nnd llawallnii

sroiiT
SOME LESSONS LEARNED

IN TRIANGLE SERIES

have been Intoioslliig l)otli (or a ier-

i.iln niiiouiit of good baseball ami fur

tJimvliiK tlio ilirtcicut styles f piny.
I el wren thp various (earns.

The Santa ClaniH i1ut-i- l together
well mi a tt'iini, worked well mi their
ilRiinK fli'llwl excellently, hut Iml- -

tnl rather )! ly. Team wurl; mill

tome liieK saved tliein. They
worked the miiicczo ilii very clever-
ly nl tlnie-i- , hut showed iih nothing
really new In baseball with apolo-Rle- s

to their mini palnt--exc- eil iino
or two ntteinpt at a ilcl.ijcil steal,
which Is illlTerent Horn the ordinary

plaj. This piny and u

icsultliig error won them nit splendid of Hint
Kiiliiohamehn game. hut we learn- - llnrns.
nl from theiii. or rather what wan
impicxscd upon in. was the nliio of
toiirlxleiit learn play, and the pull- -

ItiK together for n ctiiiinion end.
ThK howcer, N only tlio losillt of

tonslanl print Ire, anil under present
(oiidllhiiiR ITiwallaii teams can not
gel ii siilllclont amount.

In one leaped we do not want to

hut.

ami Mine mi.

nmtliiK fmm tho .Iiipih' when decided with fiuiir
In the Held, lliolr fust, clever, certain

riiMliienlly umpire's decisions, ,et would wel- -
wheii inpiely eriors of conic Here hy

of rules. All this may Thev would lulim team
popularly called "plnyliiK the Riime
hut It Is l A team using

tactl-- s may win more Raines,
looting khonld lome fmni the

Iloiicltilii, hy way,
would welcome few mine eiithusi- -

isls like .lack Doyle unit Due Moii- -

uarinl.
Tho Ki'ln team .came here with

compainllvety little hasehall knowl-
edge, and they Ip.io tho most 1m- -
p: oveil team of the This Is
nil cietllt ami speaks well
for h.isoliall in Japan. When tlujy
i.rilvetl they werp ilailng on liases.
leldetl well, nml hr.tted very weakly

Thev uiiilil Im- -

poilaiil art was Ineffective Iiecaiiso
thoy Raiu away their ilay, or wouhl
hunt, with man on
first and one out, while they would !

under the same conditions with
iioue Their suueezo plays also
were piacd tit wrong time. Hut

they go away with these faults
hugely eradicated. Thoy ate still
i RRrcssIvo or liases Held cleverly, i

bill. In iiiltllliou, well.'
They meet speedy halls for
bits, though weak llunt--i- r

has been foi Rotten. In fact.
it Is liupiovctl because they know
how to use It ami ir.illze foolish- -

of iiititiiiunl attempts at squeeze
plnyH Whether tho Japanese
will lli've good pitcher Is ques-

tion. A pitcher Is generally a taller
.lad heavier num., so tho hest policy'

Japanese would teem bo

dnelop u who would haw. good
oi'trol over cuive, icly uu
p."ptl, w'lleh ho on It attain la,

v greit extent llowovcr, the
Kc!oi nlwiP's will be dinigeioiis, ami
must be wnlchcd at every moment
dining game, mi'iiiio enii sincere-
ly for of baseball In '

Japan, The Kelos have brought out
a loyal croud of Japanese looton, ,

whl-- h him been n Rood thing
harnball In Honuliilu.

Tio Hawaiian teams hi a way
we.e disappointing. Tiicy lontulu
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short
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hope suciess

well,
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,.eYeicst

fact,
nicked play

gold nine, i,vo slnco
shown defeat

Hawaii Santa Claras.
This with piopcr could
prchably tlofeat Santa Clara
times Individually

Santa Claras defeated
tonus except Diamond Heads,
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than
does

well
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nlno llio

four
out five,

wcie

the

liiivo

wiirk tho pait Kainehiimehii,
with a ciossed signal; tho

Focoud Head wouhl
gouo tho other hud

cliaugo been mado onr-Ite- r;

while tho
the Santa t'o guinea,

while, Innings- out
they and out-h- it

them.
tlunw away

the hut Kelo gamo work
liases. Knlus, not

fame, ilol'calotl
Until Knms, lull,

I'tiii.iliou Louis. This

S.uitit chutes games plajcd, exhibition
teams regular

llio nbt.e won tlio
loams were nhl outclassed, iitvikrfititl

would t,i(j .lm,,m, owli.R
ihutrao nmo.iiR should (lle mcn Urcll

again. Should the Santa Claras mfmtm ,,,,,. )1liylllR,
lore, iiecoiiiii wurh Hie attendance not now

nines nave lim,limit1y.
ninoiiiit practice do, would Kvpn wmm ,,ltro.

leiipuo lieu.. ,.,,,,.
praclhe

However, the Santa
Claras won, that there.

Next time, tin. locals try
............ ...,...,.,., usually treated

hotter suiported the fans.
Hie pleasantest featutcs

the was the nportsmanllUo
the playing

llait the --
Tho,. two

Raines ecr spun tho Hawaiian
Islands, where only
Knocked out tho Inllcld., llcsldcs

a strong hitter and fine
fielder. pity
such clever man out tho game.
Mums did remarkahlo
work, piovliiR class

both
Claras, shoitston.

homli the. '?1riir''

o.poncnlHare
pemHint lemarks, playiiiR.

Honolulu
they a team

llnrns.

series.

Instance,

which would t ii a spoilsman-lik- e

crovd, hut llio samn time
would play Inner hall than any am-

ateur learn wl Ifh has visited us.
u

crack &ini

News conies from Waihiku of tho
deatli of Ktcrs, former crack
Jewel shoitstop. Kiers

good pait of the first re-

lics this year, when ho quit tho g.uiic
this mi advice of physician.

ant!
leahonahly

on

to

and

on tn
nt

et
:t tt

has not heen In lobust health for a
loiih time, hut the news of his death

The Crack Jewel Shortstop, Who
Died Recently at Wailuku

tunics lather iih a blow to many of
good Individual players, bat ,a i, nMiclate'i.

,,

II

but tPiim piny nml y.v,n whs ono of the fastest nnd
pltrhers support. answer Infieldois who oor donned
Ii- - lack of practice. scries has ,t n iii.milnli i Held-- .

also rated that Honolulu Is t.r ., lilnl wltli tho wing.
11 i.iiuniiii ..ii. iiiiv.i, mi ii iii, limi ii coo iie.iu. 1111 was
to uu will diaw belter a nt Intuitu!; rhiiip. In ho
Alto a team not as ;l ,(5 MRSnt to and

a gaiiio as a as nluy nt ho
was tho

iciin practlio

tlio
moa better.

comblnetl
Ulamontl

pllcheis
f'limihous

milplnjeil

I'unaboiis

Hawaiian

the

emu

practice.

EVERS

quit their ranks.

HEIOS TEAM DEPART

The Kelo team departed
ypsteiday Manchuria for their

heath
with whom they and lost only ,,

gnmo
way tho

Tho
Hi- - u
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and

(n
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he
Jt St JJ
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Thursilay evenliiB

STODDARD DAYTON

Beckley,
PHONE 200.

fiiHtettlfiifiiiihiiiVhiffti itMiiM' .v.. -- wftlhwit JuBMgwAtu... fag'irafc'tfi

Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

shortening Of Second

Ball Season Is

Advocated

Two iiiiuiiIm Instead of three nio
fiif ftPriilltt HPi"llH t)f

fart, little ,,cl,Rue,
tVann

meet
iiBiiion

JHe,fthey mivoItc

drew,

Claras

iiRalnst lack c.1K,10 ,,,,,,

Riimes
and

kept

Hart

only

clover

native

By Hour

C.

malic

Raines of the "trliuiRlo" script, n Ion
.m in. ft. .. .if alni.1i (ilitvlnn Hint, 111,,

will he materially chunRcil
around In this second scries, so
much so that It would he. very hard
frt ...l... ... mllntl.ll.U at tlflV till!,. Ill

pitched cnniH

sickness

Tho

which have so far shown up hest
thh year nio he la the shape
tiicy have heen all. Tho
runs the Jewels have lost many
men nnd have heen very materially
wp'iUciied. MpiiuwIiIIp, tho Saints
nm very iipprerlahly strengthened,

hy I ... ... t ,.H .,,,. Bi,,.m.'.lu
Iilmseir hchlnd Ihu hat I .

niaMiiR
MrkhiR

c

IT

the

through

accuinto
demoiiht

i

picked. the
the Jewels,

legular played

, .

simply
Imlidpi!

buicl.hil

himself

played

baseball

playcis

TIiIiirh

not
hitherto

IIIIK.Il I'l UA1H.I . "I l.t.J ,lll .tt.otl.nv They are as Rood at least as
they have heen, and this Is snylliR
something, considering tho weakness
of tho loaders In tho league.

A complication arises. In
pl.iycis who are claimed by tho

Saints. Johnnie and Alf. Williams
will not play with the Saints, they
say, Johnnie Is rather anxious

play with the Puns. Ho Is a very
iiiliiahlo man, hut Is now dejiarrcl
fioiu playing the tcfusal of (Ilea
Mill to iclease him.

tennis (mils
iii i m

I

A Coist exchange, says: "It was
nnaoiuiccd recently that W. A. lsir-nct- l,

pi cent champion in tennis sin-

gles, nnd II. II. Ilnckett, holder with
Alexander of tho doubles title,
Informed the American committee
that they could not make tho trip
Australia In case tho American team
defeated tho Kngllsh racket wlohlcrs

Longwood next month In the prc- -

jllmlnnry challenge round. Dr. Jus.
Uwlglit sain tins would imo nn

the plans of tlio team of this
country, for two playcis of tho four
named would bo pent In cupo tho
plnjers defeated lOnglnml at lamg- -

wootl. He said that passage on the
steamer Mnratna, sailing from Van
couver for Sydney on October Ulh.
had already been engaged nml that
the louiid-trl- p tickets would ho tho
prlzo which tho two teams would
compete.

Jt Jt St
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JESS WW PUSS

The Clnonlclo sajs: Auordlug
a Idler that MIVo llshcr lecelvetl

esterday fioin Jessi I,. Woods, ad-

vance agent tho Reach All Aluer--

'Ic'ius, who will make, the trip to tho
Oilont next November, ho Is doing
Mimo tall hustling. Wot ids has

arianged for twclvo games In
Japan and nrcoidliiR an American
paper In that country, has agreed to
Play n cri'Kct nuitcli in Yokohnmii.

Tho games that aro arranged, mi

far, uro an follows: Yokohama.
Cricket and Athlellir Association at
Yokohama, Nov. --'1st; Kelp Unlvur-alt- y

at Toklo, Nov. 32il and 2:iilr
Yokohama Cricket Afcsoelatlon Yo- -

kohania, Nov. 21th; t'nlver-nll- y

at Toklo, Nov. Sfilh and 27th:
picked team at Yokohama, Nov,
:10th; picked team at Wased.i, Dec.
2d: picked I earn nt Kelo, Dec. ltd;
dlckct match nt Yokohama, dalo un-

healed; Kobe at Kobe, Dec, Cth and
7th.

Wootl nlso writes that tho base-

ball fans nio already famtllnr with
the name of Uriel; Dovcreaux, and
that whon tho Itctl Dog parades

Theso boys have play ,t"inuRh t'"o Hreots, ho havo n

tore, and hao shown JfnIluwIiiB of something like 10,000
ono oilier game, to tho St, Louis, lint ,,., imi,,vement In Ilin t l'eoilo. Tlio pilces to bo charged
of tho total games thoy won, thoy Aiiioilnin Riimo slnco thoy lliht nr-w-

l)0 -- " cents, DO cents, J 6 cents,
should lost four. Tho first . i..,i i nnnnhiiu Tim Iiiivk wero and SI In American value.
Kiim gaiiio wns lost hy poor head- - nn,, ..,,,, llI1(i illuI n.iniliers hoie
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will

'"i l" I'"Iseooutside the cl.elo of Japaneso mm ,""1'oitstop will have, a chance to inakowho wore swoiu to them heart and
soul. guoti whii mo uiiicngo Aiiieiicaus

25 g next year. A deal was closed yes- -

,""iay wnere.iy .cnior will uo nniiil-hult...,-InvpstlgallonH- of allespd fny
P:' wer tn fharllCH Comlskoy In ,..

in solllms fenues will he. In- -

,i i ii. ,f,. Ii.i., hangB for a smnll cash consldcin- -

or Trip.

G. Jr.

' rt .f

to

to

to

nt

on

to

Wateda

Hon to make tho deal binding nnd

.

the piomlso of three plu)cin, Danny '
I LoiiB says that ho needs playcis morn '

than money ami will 'have tho pick
of the men that Comlskoy does not

,iihii on his regular team. He kisi
,

t l::i t one of the new-me- will bu a
pitcher illicitly being cnriled hy tho!
White Sox. Cliioulelo.
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Whitney & Marsh

OPENING DISPLAY

READY-MAD- E

IMerieGowns
in SILKS, SATINS, and WASH MATERIALS.

NO DUPLICATES.

OF

New Laces and Trimmings

"When shoes. wear out mended new,
Whilst men worn out arc men dead too."

put new life into a pair of
shoes in a jiffy. You can

down in our store and have your
shoes half-sole- d and heeled while
you wait. Done cheaply too.

REGkAX SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO AND BETHEL STS.

POITC.HKKKl'SIK. N. Y., Aug. IX.
Tlio featui e of tho opening day of the
t'.rnnil Circuit nicotine nt the Hud-co- n

filter Dilvlng Park today, was
tho 2:lfi piuc. In tho first heat of
which Tho Kel went In 2:02 Do
thus heat tho track record, bin own
record, nml mnilo the fastedt in I In

paced In the Oram' Circuit tills year.
Tho Kcl's chief competitor wns flcn.
Onno. The ftrtit heat was a great
nice botwec'i these two horses, to the
three-quarte- pole, the flist quiiilei
Uelng made In 21) 3- -1 hceonds; tho
half In 9 seconds, and the
thicc-quarle- In 1:31 The last
p.uiuter of th" second heat was paced
in 211 hceonds. No pools wcru
Mild.

n v.

The Kownlos nciepl the (halleiigii
of tho llattalluii team at l'oit Shaf-lo- r

to pl.t) baseball.
.1. m

The Bulletin Publishlnz Co..

Peacock

HOTEL

Ltd., is agent for the best Wc T'A &
and company en
the Tacifie Ccsat and is prepared
to give on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and ssuiplcs of the
.T T- -. ... T.' n...l.VCIJ J.HICl 111 Jjlll'l.ivuu L,illll3,
Announrcmcnts, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions

irtflftiifn

they're

sit

estimates

, Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. & Co.,

CURIOS
o AT o

Woman's Exchange
STREET NEAR

Unique
Chinese Qootla

engraving' VYincr
lithographing I

J
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NEW" VICTOR RECORDS

Catalog of Victor Rc-or-

now ready at

3S7-- DULLETIN ads PAY - RERCSTF.0M UUSIC CO.. LTD.

ll

' -- "

'Vi'i

Ltd.,

FORT

ST

LAST TWO WEEKS

-

LB.

of our

Agents.

v,o.

Atigurt

Monster

Clean Up

& Co., Ltd.
Honolulu Department Store,

ALAKEA STREET.
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